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September 4, 1862 
Addressed to Miss Frank P. Porter 
Hopewell, Muskingum Co., Ohio 
Jackson Tennessee 
Sept 4th, 62 
Friend Frank, 
We had a fight with the Rebels Saturday last and whipped them. We lost one man out of our 
Regt. He was wounded in the leg. George is all right. 
All of the tressel work and bridges between Medon and Soon station are burnt. The boys are all 
in the fort. No cars can run so we are completely cut off. 
Last Tuesday morning about tow o'clock, I started with dispatches, arrived here on foot at eight. 
Left at nine and arrived at Bolivar at 5PM. Had a very narrow escape. Today I brought up more 
dispatches and will try to go to Bolivar in the morning. The boys are all well. As soon as 
communications are open, I will write but in the meantime answer this. George says he wishes he 
had your picture. Please send to by Sherrard. One for me & oblige your friend. 
R Hanson 
I receive your late letter. Thank you very much. Capt Wiles & Chandler come of first best in the 
fight. 
When I write, I will give you all of my adventures and hair breath escapes, if someone does not 
do it for me. 
Anna Cox is in Putnam. PO address Zanesville. 
My love to all. May Heaven bless you. The enemy is between here and Bolivar. I must run the 
gauntlet tomorrow. 
R Hanson 
Excuse this as it is written in a hurry. 
RH 
 
